About Us

FRIDAY 10th JANUARY
Free Solo (12A) - Documentary

The Beaconsfield Film Society has been
screening films for our community since 2008 and
is a not-for-profit organisation led by a dedicated
volunteer committee. We show two films each
month at weekends and offer a varied programme
of styles from across the world which are sometimes
preceded by a short film. We try to balance
mainstream cinema with award-winning and
arthouse films.

USA 2018 – Directors: Elizabeth Chai Vasarhelyi
and Jimmy Chin

The Society has about 400 members who enjoy
the privilege of watching screenings in the comfort
of the purpose-built cinema at the National Film
and Television School in central Beaconsfield.
We are very grateful to the NFTS for the use
of their facilities. Each year the Society offers The
Anthony Pickavance Bursary to a talented NFTS
student.
The National Film School, as it was originally
called, opened in 1971 on the site of the former
Beaconsfield Studios. World-renowned, the
NFTS has launched the careers of many famous
directors, producers and other key players in the
film industry.
Members pay a reservation charge of £6, which
includes a glass of wine or soft drink and nibbles.
Guests are welcome accompanying a member
or by contacting the BFS via the website. Guest
reservation charge is £10. Doors open at 7:15pm.
Programme starts at 8pm.
Cinema location - National Film and Television
School, Station Road, Beaconsfield, HP9 1LG

We look forward to welcoming you soon
at one of our screenings.
BFS is GDPR compliant. See website for details.

This documentary follows rock climber Alex
Honnold’s preparation as he attempts to climb the
world’s tallest vertical rock face, the famous El Capitan,
alone and without the aid of ropes. The challenges
of filming the climb are explained in detail. The
ascent itself will have viewers on the edge of their
seat. Running time: 100 minutes plus short item.

SATURDAY 25th JANUARY
Woman at War (12A)
Iceland 2018 - Director: Benedikt Erlingsson

A 50-year old mild choir teacher eco warrior
attempts to disrupt an aluminium smelter in
the beautiful Icelandic highlands with bow
and arrow. The unexpected arrival of a young
orphan in her life could derail her plans.
Running time: 101 minutes plus short item.
Icelandic with English subtitles.

FRIDAY 14th FEBRUARY

If Beale Street Could Talk (15)
USA 2018 – Director: Barry Jenkins

A young Afro American woman embraces her
pregnancy while she and her family set out to
prove her childhood friend and lover innocent
of a crime he didn’t commit. It is a moving family
storey of inequality in 1970’s America which
still remains in some quarters of society today.
Very well acted film. Running time: 119 minutes.

SATURDAY 29th FEBRUARY
MEMBERS CHOICE – An evening where

you choose the film. In early November we will
email a survey so you can cast your vote for:

The Favourite (15)
Mary Queen of Scots (15)
Lady Bird (15)
Stan & Ollie (PG), or Styx (12A)
The F-Rating is applied to all films which have a woman director,
woman screenwriter, and/or significant women on screen.
Films are given F, FF or FFF accordingly.

Showing at weekends twice a month
at the National Film and Television School

AUTUMN/WINTER
2019/20 PROGRAMME
www.beaconsfieldfilmsociety.com

FRIDAY 6th SEPTEMBER

FRIDAY 1st NOVEMBER

Join Now …

First Man (12A)

Wild Rose (15)

USA 2018 – Director: Damien Chazelle

UK 2018 – Director: Tom Harper

This powerful biographical drama charts the life of
Neil Armstrong during the years leading up to the
historic Apollo 11 mission to the moon. It explores
the pressure they are under, and how families and
friendships are tested to breaking point by the
demands of the programme and the need to win
the space race.

A young Glaswegian singer fresh out of prison
(Jessie Buckley in her break-out role), has ambitions
to try her luck in Nashville, leaving her two kids
with granny Marion (Julie Walters). Fed up with
her daughter’s worthless promises, Marion forces
her daughter to work in support of her family,
leading to an unlikely offer.

Running time: 141 minutes.

Running time: 101 minutes plus short item.

USA 2018 – Director: Bradley Cooper

A musician falls in love with a young singer and
helps her find fame as age and alcoholism send
his own career into a downward spiral.
An emotional storey beautifully acted with terrific
singing and music. Captivating performances by
Bradley Cooper and Lady Gaga who demonstrates
her acting as well as singing ability.

Nae Pasaran (12A) - Documentary

FRIDAY 4th OCTOBER

When in 1974 workers in a Scottish Rolls Royce
factory refuse to service aircraft engines for the
Chilean air force, the murderous dictator General
Pinochet tried to intervene but had to watch his
planes grounded with failing engines. A wonderful,
well balanced documentary about one of the
greatest acts of solidarity. Running time: 96 minutes,

FRIDAY 6th DECEMBER
(15)

USA 2018 – Director: Debra Granik

After running away from his negligent parents,
committing a violent crime and being sentenced to
five years in jail, a hardened, streetwise 12-year-old
Lebanese boy sues his parents in protest of the life
they have given him. Wonderful portrayal of the
hardships of life told from the eyes of a beautiful
boy. Running time: 135 minutes. Arabic and Amharic

Will and his teenage daughter, Tom, have lived off
the grid for years in the forests of Portland, Oregon.
When their idyllic life is shattered, both are put
into social services. After clashing with their new
surroundings, Will and Tom set off on a harrowing
journey back to their wild homeland. A beautifully
melancholy film with performances to match.

with English subtitles.

Running time: 109 minutes.

SATURDAY 19th OCTOBER

SATURDAY 14th DECEMBER

USA 2018- Director: Adam McKay

The story of Dick Cheney, played brilliantly by
Christian Bale in another transformative role, as
an unassuming bureaucratic Washington insider.
Despite appearances, he quietly wielded immense
power as Vice President to George W. Bush,
reshaping the country and the globe in ways that
we still feel today.

Or: Complete the form below and return to:
BFS, Upper Meadow, Hammersley Lane, Penn, HP10 8HB
with a cheque made payable to Beaconsfield Film Society.
Please use block capitals.
Choose Single Membership:
Prices: From 1st July £18.75; 1st Oct £12.50; 1st Jan £6.25
Name: __________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________

_______________________________________________

Leave No Trace (PG)

Lebanon, France, USA 2019 - Director: Nadine Labaki

Vice (15)

Or: Come along to a screening and join on the night.

UK 2018 - Director: Felipe Bustos Sierra

plus short item. English, some Spanish with subtitles.

Running time: 136 minutes.

Capernaüm (‘Chaos’)

SATURDAY 16th NOVEMBER

Visit the website: www.beaconsfieldfilmsociety.com
Select Join Now, then Membership.

_________________________ Postcode:_______________
Email: __________________________________________
Phone: __________________ Mobile: __________________

Or Double Membership:
Prices: From 1st July £37.50, 1st Oct £25, 1st Jan £12.50

Finding Your Feet (12A)
USA 2017 – Director: Richard Loncraine

On the eve of retirement, a middle class, judgmental snob discovers her husband has been having
an affair with her best friend and is exiled to live
with her bohemian sister on an impoverished
inner-city council estate. A feel-good film starring
Imelda Staunton, Celia Imrie, and Timothy Spall.
Running time: 111 minutes.

Running Time: 132 minutes.
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SEE MORE
FILMS OVERLEAF

Second Name: ____________________________________
Email: __________________________________________

Once you have received your membership number(s),
you can reserve tickets for future films.
For secure automatic membership renewal, please sign
up to GoCardless from the Join Us page on the website.

✃

SATURDAY 21st SEPTEMBER

A Star is Born (15)

Annual Membership (until 31 March 2020) only £22 (by
Direct Debit) or £25 (other methods). Students £5.
Price reduces on 1st July, 1st October and 1st January.

